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oJ 9"'-'" C) Dec 1 s ion No. __ .::;.1:..;;;;..,'1:,::" ~;);...;O;.;;.' ' __ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALI:FOBNI.&. 

1 
In the !l!atter ot the .Qplice.tion ot ) 
Southern Pac1t1c Company, Lo~ Angeles ) 
e: Salt Lake Railroad Cot:.pany and '} 
Pacitic P:rui t Express Cocpan7 'tor per- ) ~:plioation No .. 14011. 
::nission to :ne.intain and construct icing ') 
plattor:n.s wi tb. impa1red clearances. 'J 

--------------------------------) 
CA..~, CO~J:SSIO~~R: 

OPIN'I ON ~ REI-!E1~R!Nc;. 

A rehearing was er~ted at the re~u~st ot the various 

interested partie~, further hearings have been held and there has 
, 

bee~ reported to the Commission the result ot a series ot oonfer-

ences had betwee:l the interested parties and the matter is now 

under $ubmi~$ion. The understandings and agreements erowi~e out 

ot the conferences reterred to a~pee.r to be re~sonable end in line 

with the public interest, and the order herein should be tr~ed 

accord,1ne;ly .. 

,One feature ot these calls tor brief reference. The 

c~rriers involved herein 1n~icated their willingness and purpose 

to pre,a::-e tmd. oarry out a program a:rrecti~ tracks ad.jacent to 
" 

iOing statiolls ot the Papi:f'1c FrJ.it EX)treS's,' whioh, wit~in So per-

iod ot ti ve ,years, will result 1::. the relooa tion ot eXis,tine; tracks 
, 

so tha.t all side clearances at icing :platforms, ot less than 7~ 8" 

trom the center l1ne ot the track, w.1ll ~e eliminated in soter as 

is practicable. 

In order that the Comm1z:1on may. be properly into~~d 1n 

this matter, the carriers should tile w1th the COI:mliss1on, ea.ch year, 

a statement showing the tracks thatheve been relocated and their 
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,,~, 

- program tor the ensuing year, and at the end or the five-year ~er

iod they should rile a report showinG the locations, it any, where 

the tracks have not been so shifted as to ~rovide the s1de clear-

ance ot 7' 8" and the reason why they have not been so sAi~ted • . 
The follOwing tor.m ot order is recommended: 

O:RDER 
-~ -- ....... 

The above entitled matteroeing ~der submission and 
ready for deCision, 

IT IS HZ?~y ORDERED that the order in DeciSion NO.~9150, 

dated Decenber 23rd, 1927, be and the s~~e is hereby revoked. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the ebove entitled 

application be and 1t is hereb7 granted to a~~lican~ subject to 

the moditications and conditions tollowing: 

(11 Tracks adjacent to icing ~latto~s,having a side 

clearance ot less than 7' 8", shall be restricted in use to ser-

vice ot P~cit1e Fruit Express c6~pany, said service being defined. 

as the operations ot icing, heating, vent11atine and storage ot re-

frigerator ears at ~lants ot that company. ~is restriction is not 

intended to exclude the operation over such tracks or 1~bound or out-. 

bound trains or mixed consist requir1ll.g Pacific Fruit Express :plat-

to~service, as such operations are now conducted, nor the' use ot 

such tracks tor the unloading ot salt, ice and heating ap~liance$ 

or tuel tor the latter. 

(2) Icing plattorms to 'be constructed in the tuture and 

additions to eXisting icing platforms with less than 7' 8" clear-

ance shall have not less than 7' 8~ clearance trom the center line 

ot the track. Restrictions as to operation over tracks with less 

then 7' 8" clesrance 1:l whole or in ;part shall be governed 'by the 
-

::estrictions tor that portion ha.ving the least clearance. 

(3) Where tracks have a side clearance ot 7' 8" or more 
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throughout their entire leneth, no restrictions shall be imposed 

upon the operation over such trac~. 

(4) Applicants shall Vlork out eo l'rogram ':1b.ereoy all 

tracks ad.jacent to Pacific: ~i t Express ,lc.nts will be ch·itted., 

where l':::e.ctica'ble, to prOVide. a cleare.nce of 7' 8" or more, such 

construction to 'be ettected within a period ot five yeo.rs end the 

carriers to make reports as indicated in the foregoing opinion. 

TAe autho~1ty heretn erented shall oeco~e etfective on 

the date hel"eot. 

The foregoing o,inion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion end order of the Railroad Commizsion . 

01' the State or California. 

De. ted at San Francisco, California, this I ~;ct: d~y 
of Me.rcll, 1928. 

0.-' 
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